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FROM UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS TO
UNEMPLOYMENT SUPPORT ACCOUNTS

J. MICHAEL ORSZAG AND DENNIS SNOWER

1. INTRODUCTION

This paperexploresthe implicationsof a far-reachingproposalfor
the reform of labour market policy, namely, to replacethe current
unemployment benefit systemsby unemployment supportaccounts
(USA).UndertheUSA system,employedpeoplewouldberequiredto
make ongoingcontributionsto their unemploymentsupportaccounts,
and the balancesin theseaccountswould then be available to them
during periodsof unemployment. The governmentwould be ableto
undertakebalanced-budgetredistributionsamongtheUSAs,taxingthe
contributionsof therich andsubsidizingthoseof thepoor.

Moving from an unemployment benefitsystemto a USA system
would radicallychangepeople’s incentivesin the labourmarket. Un-
der an unemploymentbenefitsystem,peoplereceive unemployment
benefitsuponlosingtheir jobs,andlosethesebenefitswhenthey find
jobsagain.Theunemploymentbenefitsaretypically financedthrough
incometaxes on employers and employees. Thesefeaturesare ab-
sentin theUSA system.Asidefrom thebalance-budgetredistributions
amongtheunemploymentsupportaccounts,peoplewould receive no
rewarduponlosingtheir jobsandsuffer no penaltiesfor finding jobs.
Peoplewould play a muchlarger role in financingtheir own support
duringperiodsof unemployment.

Themechanicsof theUSA systemmaybesummarisedasfollows.
Eachemployedpersonwould make a fixedmandatoryminimumcon-
tributionto hisor herUSA eachmonth.Voluntarycontributionsabove
themandatoryminimumlevelswould bepermittedaswell. Uponbe-
coming unemployed, an individual would be entitled to withdraw a
fixedmaximumamountpermonthfrom hisor herUSA.Smallerwith-
drawalswouldalsobepermitted.

1



FromUnemploymentBenefitsto Accounts 2

Whena person’s USA balancefalls to zero, he or shewould be-
comeentitledto unemploymentassistance,onthesamefinancialterms
asunderthe currentunemploymentbenefitsystems.In addition,the
governmentcould subsidisethe contributions of people’s with low
incomes. The unemployment assistanceand contribution subsidies
wouldbefinancedthroughtaxesonthecontributionsof theotherUSA
holders.Whenpeopleretire,they couldusetheir remainingUSA bal-
ancesto topup their pensions.

TheUSA systemcouldberun on a pay-as-you-go(PAYG) or fully
fundedbasis.This aspectis important,for a standardcriticism of per-
sonalizedaccountsin other areasof the welfare state(suchas pen-
sions,healthcare,or education)is that they are typically viewed as
fully fundedsystems,andin mostOECDcountriesappearto lack the
political will to embarkon aquick transitionto suchsystemsfrom the
currentPAYG systems.However, it is easyto conceiveof theUSA sys-
temrunningonaPAYG basis.Peoplecouldmaketheirspecifiedmax-
imum withdrawalswhenthey areunemployed,regardlessof whether
someof theirUSA balancesatany point in timeareusedto financethe
withdrawalsof otherpeople.

If the USA systemwere fully funded,then the contribution rates
couldbesetin anactuarilyfair mannerso that, for all theUSAsof a
particularagecohortin theeconomy, thediscountedvalueof aggregate
minimumbenefitsis equalto thediscountedvalueof aggregatecontri-
butions. (This methodcouldensurethatgenerationalaccountsarein
balance,in thesenseof Kotlikoff (1993).)But sincesomeof theUSA
balancesof high-incomeindividualswould be usedto subsidizethe
contributionsof low-incomeindividuals,thecontribution rateswould
notbeactuarilyfair for eachindividual.

If theUSA systemwererunonaPAYG basis,suchcross-subsidization
of accountswould alsoextendacrossgenerations.In particular, a part
of theUSA balancesof youngpeoplecouldfinancethewithdrawalsof
olderpeople.In this respect,theUSA systemwould beanalogousto
savings accountsunderfractionalreserve banking,wherebypartof a
depositor’sbalancesmayfund aborrower’swithdrawals.

SincetheUSA systemis compatiblewith boththePAYG andfully
fundedschemes,the transitionfrom the former to the latter canpro-
ceedat whatever pacepolitical and demographicconditionsdictate.
Thecloserthesystemis to beingfully funded,themorediscretionpeo-
ple could be given in determiningwho is to managetheir USAs, the
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governmentor privateancestorfinancial institutions. The investment
activity of thelatterinstitutionswouldhave to beregulatedin orderto
minimisetherisk of bankruptcy andprovideadequateinsurance.

The casefor switching from unemployment benefitsto USAs is
straightforward. Under the unemploymentbenefitsystem,asnoted,
peopleare in effect rewardedfor beingunemployed (throughunem-
ploymentbenefits)andpenalisedfor beingemployed(throughtaxes).
Theunemploymentbenefitsystemcreatesanexternality, sincetheun-
employedimposecostson theemployed. Theunemployed,respond-
ing only to their private costsand benefits,do not take the full so-
cial costsof their unemploymentinto accountwhenseekingjobs. In
this way, the unemploymentbenefitsystemdepressesjob searchand
therebystimulatesunemployment.Furthermore,theemployeddo not
receive full compensationfor the socialbenefitsfrom their employ-
ment and thus, if the relevant substitutioneffect dominatesthe in-
comeeffect, they will work lesshardthanthey otherwisewould have.
Thereby, theunemploymentbenefitsystemmaydepressproductivity.

TheUSA systemalleviatestheseexternalityproblems.For whenan
unemployed personmakeswithdrawals from his USA, he is thereby
diminishing the amountof funds that are available to him later on.
Thus, in comparisonwith the unemploymentbenefitsystem,the un-
employed internalisemoreof thesocialcostsof their unemployment
andthushavegreaterincentivesto searchfor jobs.Whenanemployed
personmakescontributionsto his USA, he is therebyincreasingthe
accountbalancethat he can draw on in the future. Thus employed
peopleinternalisemorethebenefitfrom their USA contributionsthan
from the taxesthey pay to financeunemploymentbenefits,andcon-
sequently, theUSA systemmaygive themmoreof an incentive to be
productive thantheunemploymentbenefitsystem.

Naturally, thedegreeto which theUSA systemmitigatestheabove
externalityproblemdependson thegovernment’s redistributivegoals.
Themoreincomethegovernmentredistributesfrom rich to poor, the
greatertheassociatedexternalityproblem.Nevertheless,for any given
amountof redistribution, theimprovedincentivesundertheUSA sys-
tem are likely to lead to higher employment, lower unemployment,
andhigherproductivity thanunderthe correspondingunemployment
benefitsystem.

This paperprovidesan analyticalframework for exploring the im-
plicationsof theswitchfrom unemploymentbenefitto USAs.Therest
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FIGURE 1. Thestructureof themodel.

of thepaperis organisedasfollows. Section2 presentsa basicmodel
of employmentandunemploymentunderthe two systems.Section3
examinesthegovernmentbudgetconstraint,wherebythetwo systems
financethemselves.Section4 investigatesmicrofoundationsof thehir-
ing andfiring ratesunderthe two systemsand,on this basis,Section
5 presentsa specificanalyticalexampleof how thetwo systemscom-
pare.Section6 concludes.

2. THE MODEL

Workers in our model live for two periods. In the first period of
working life theworker is “young”; in thesecondperiodhe is ”old.”
Theworker’s possiblelabormarket statesareillustratedin Figure(1).
Upon enteringthe workforce,a eachyoungworker facesa predeter-
minedprobability

���
of becomingemployedanda probability ��� ���

of remainingunemployed. Let ���
	����� and ���
	������ bethediscounted
lifetime utilities of an employed andunemployed youngworker, re-
spectively. Then the discountedlifetime utility of an entrantto the
workforceis: ����	���� ��� ����	������������� ��� ������	������(1)

A young, employed worker �
	����� facesa probability  �! of being
firedat thebeginningof thesecondperiod,in whichcaseheturnsinto
anold, unemployedworker (o,u). With probability �"�# $! theyoung,
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employed worker is retainedin the secondperiod, in which casehe
turnsinto an“insider” �
%&� .

Finally, a young,unemployed worker ��	������ facesa probability
� !

of beinghired at the beginning of the secondperiod,whereuponhe
becomesan“old, employedworker” ��'(���� . With probability ��� �*) the
young,unemployed worker doesnot find a job in the secondperiod,
sothathebecomesanold unemployedworker ��'(���� .

Workersareassumedto have no accessto capitalmarkets,so that
youngworkersareunableto borrow againsttheir futureincomes.Un-
employed workersdivide their time betweenleisureand job search;
employedworkersdividetheirtimebetweenleisureandwork. Thehir-
ing ratesin ourmodeldependonjob searchintensity(i.e.,thelengthof
timeunemployedworkersspentsearching),andthefiring ratesdepend
onproductivity (i.e., thelengthof timespentworking). Workersmake
their search-leisureandwork-leisurechoicesso asto maximizetheir
discountedlifetime utilities, taking into accountthe effects of these
choiceson thehiring andfiring rates.+

For simplicity, we assumethatentrantsto theworkforcedevoteall
their time to job search,andthusthehiring ratefor entrants(

���
) may

be taken as an exogenouslygiven constant. The hiring rate
� ! for

youngunemployed workersdependsinverselyon their leisure( , �.- );
for the more leisurethey consume,the lesstime they spendon job
searchandthusthefewer jobsthey arelikely to find. Themicrofoun-
dationsfor this relationis developedin Section4. The firing rate  �!
for youngemployedworkersdependsinverselyon their leisure( , �./ );
workerswho shirk whenyoungaremorelikely to befired by thefirm
andarealsolesslikely to beproductivewhenold becauseof “learning
by doing.”

Finally, a young,unemployed worker ��	������ facesa probability
� !

of beinghired at the beginning of the secondperiod,whereuponhe
becomesan”old, employedworker” ��'(���� . With probability ��� �*) the
young,unemployed worker doesnot find a job in the secondperiod,
sothathebecomesanold unemployedworker ��'(���� .
2.1. The Unemployment Benefit System. Underan unemployment
benefitsystem,let eachunemployedworker receivesanexogenously
given real unemploymentbenefit 0 . Furthermore,let unemployment1

Themodelis a simpletwo-periodvariantof the labormarket modeldeveloped
by ((Phelps1994),ch. 15). Our innovationsincludethe incorporationof job search
andtheanalysisof unemploymentsupportaccountsin this setting.
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benefitsbe financedthrougha payroll tax, where 2 is the payroll tax
rate.

Theyoungunemployedworker receivestheunemploymentbenefit0 in the first period,andthe correspondingutility is �3��0���, �.- � , where, ��- is the worker’s leisure(unity minusthe time spentsearching).In
thesecondperiod,with probability

� ! , hegainstheutility �546��'(���� of
an old, employed worker, andwith probability �7� � ! , he gainsthe
utility � 4 �8'9����� of anold, unemployedworker. Sincetheleisureof the
old workersis fixed,theseutilities arefixedaswell. (Thesuperscript
” 0 ” standsfor thebenefitsystem.)Thus,thedecisionproblemof the
youngunemployedworker mayberepresentedasfinding the level of
leisure, ��- thatmaximisesthefollowing discountedutility:

� 4 �
	������:�<;�=�>?A@CBED �3�80F��, ��- �G�IHKJ � !L�8, ��- ��� 4 �8'9����G�M�N��� � !L�8, ��- ���.� 4 ��'(������OQP(2)

where H is the time discountfactor. Thefirst-orderconditionfor this
decisionproblemis:� ? @CB �R�SH ��T! ��, ��- � D � 4 �8'9����U�V� 4 �8'9�����NP(3)

In otherwords,themarginal utility of leisuremustbesetequalto the
discountedmarginal hiring propensity( H � T ! ) timesthepenaltyfor job
loss( � 4 �8W��'X�:�#� 4 ���Y��'Z� ). Sincethereis diminishingmarginal utility
of leisure,theoptimallevel of leisuredependsinverselyon thepenalty
for job loss.

Along similar lines,theyoungemployedworker receivesthewage[ �N���\2]� in thefirst period;in thesecondperiod,with probability  �! ,
he gainsthe utility �546��'(����� of an old, unemployedworker, andwith
probability �7�^ , he gainsthe utility �_46��'(���� of an old, employed
worker. (As above, theutilities �54��8'9����� and �546�8'9���� arefixed,since
the leisureof the old workers is fixed.) Thus the young employed
worker’s decisionproblemis to find the level of leisure , ��/ thatmax-
imisesthefollowing discountedutility:

� 4 �
	�����U��;�=�>? @C` D �3� [ �N�a�b2]�6��, �./ �G�VH J  �!��8, �./ ��� 4 ��'(�������M�����V �!��8, ��/ ���.� 4 ��'(���� OLP(4)

Thefirst-orderconditionfor this problemis:
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Here, the marginal utility of leisuremust be set equalto the dis-
countedmarginalfiring propensity( H3 T! ) timesthepenaltyfor job loss
( � 4 �8'9����f�g� 4 ��'(����� ). Onceagain, diminishing marginal utility of
leisureimplies that the optimal level of leisuredependsinverselyon
thepenaltyfor job loss.h
2.2. The USA System. Now considertheworkers’choicesunderthe
USA system.For comparability, we assumethat the interpersonalre-
distributionsamongtheaccountsaresuchthattheunemployedalways
receive an amountat leastas large as the unemployment benefit 0 .
Specifically, if ayoungworker is unemployed,hereceives 0 , andgains
utility �3�80F��, ��- � . Sincehe is unemployed,he is unableto accumulate
positive USA balancesin the secondperiod. With probability

� ! , he
finds a job in the secondperiod and gainsutility �fiW��'(��W��jk� , where
thesuperscript“ l ” standsfor ”accounts,“ '9�� ” standsfor an”old, em-
ployed” worker, and“0” standsfor the level of thatworker’s account
balances.With probability ��� � ! , hefindsno job in thesecondperiod
andgainsutility �_iX�8'9���Y��jk� . As above, �fiW��'(��W��jk� and �_iX��'(���m��jk� are
fixed. Thus the youngunemployed worker’s decisionproblemis to
maximize

� i ��	����Y��jk�3��;�=�>?A@CBRn �3�80F��, ��- �G�IHo� � !���, �.- �.� i �8'9��W��jk�G�����p� � !F��, ��- �.��� i ��'(���Y��jW���dq(6)

Thefirst-orderconditionis� ?c@dB �^��H � T �8, �.- � n � i �8'9��W��jk�m�I� i �8'9���Y��jk�Nq(7)

If a youngworker is employed, shereceivesthe wage [ . Denote
her optimal level of consumptionin period1 by rts . Thenthe contri-
bution to her USA is � [ �Mrts�� . Let u be the interestrate and v be
therateat which hercontribution is taxed(bothexogenouslygivento
the worker). Thenher accountbalancein the following periodwillw

This is trueif leisureandconsumptionarecomplements.Otherwise,consump-
tion andleisuremustnotbestrongenoughsubstitutesfor thedecreasein periodone
consumptionfrom saving in accountsto aleadto asufficientincreasein themarginal
utility of leisureto counterbalancethe effect on leisurefrom the larger penaltyfor
job loss.
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be xy�z� [ �#r{s��t�����#uX�Q�N�|�}v]� . Thustheyoungemployedworker’s
decisionproblemis to maximize

� i ��	���W��jk�U��;�=�>? @C`�n �3�8r s ��, �./ �G�VHo�8 $!L�8, �./ �.� i �8'9���Y��x~�������p�I �!F�8, ��/ ����� i ��'(��W��x~�.�&q(8)

andthecorrespondingfirst-orderconditionis� ?A@C` ��H3 T ��, �./ � n � i �8'9��W��x|�U�V� i �8'9���Y��x~�&q e(9)

Define the replacementratio as ��� 4� and the contribution rate
undertheUSA systemas �o� ���(�8�� . In orderfor theyoungemployed
worker’s USA contribution to be sufficiently high to yield at leastas
much as the unemployment benefit,shouldhe becomeunemployed
whenold, we requirethat xE��� [ �<r{s��Q�N����uW�t���~��v]����0 , which
impliesthat: ��� ������IuX�Q�N�p�Iv��(10)

In what follows, we presupposethat this conditionholds. In addi-
tion, the tax rate v mustbesetso that total tax receiptsaresufficient
to fundpaymentsof 0 to eachunemployedpersonwith insufficientac-
countbalances,i.e. to eachyoungunemployedpersonandeachlong-
term unemployedperson(who is unemployed in both periods). This
governmentbudgetconstraintis examinedin Section3.

UnemploymentBenefitSystem
Employed Unemployed

Period1 Employed [ ���p�b2]� 0
Period1 Unemployed [ ���p�b2]� 0

AccountSystem
Employed Unemployed

Period1 Employed [ ��� [ �Vr{s��Q�N���IuX�Q���p�Iv]� � [ �Vrts��t�����IuX�Q�N���Vv]�
Period1 Unemployed [ 0

TABLE 1. Period2 consumptionasa function of pe-
riod 1 andperiod2 states.
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2.3. A Preliminary Comparison of the Two Systems.Observe that
thefirst-orderconditionsunderthetwo systemsarevirtually identical.
In eachcase,thecrucialvariablefor determiningjob searchandwork
effort is thedifferencebetweenthevalueof beingemployedandbeing
unemployed.

Table (1) comparesthe two systemsby describingperiod-2con-
sumptionasa functionof theworker’s labormarket history.

To understandtheincentivesgeneratedby theUSA systemandun-
employmentbenefitsystem,it is usefulto considerwhatworkersstand
to losefrom beingunemployedunderthe two systems.To make the
comparisonparticularlytransparent,supposethat all workersreceive
the same,exogenouslygiven wage. Then,underthe unemployment
benefitsystem,workersreceive [ ������2]� whenemployed,and 0 when
unemployed; thus they standto lose ��� [ �N�5��2*�S��0 from being
unemployed. UndertheUSA system,however, theincentivesaredif-
ferent:

To begin with, considerthe old workerswho werepreviously em-
ployed.If they areemployed,they receive [ ��� [ ������v��t������uW� ; andif
they areunemployedthey receive � [ ������v]�Q���U��uX� . Thedifferenceis[ , which is largerthanthecorrespondingdifference��� [ �N�:��2]����0
underthe unemploymentbenefitsystem.� As for the long-termun-
employed(old workerswho werealsounemployedwhenyoung)and
the young unemployed, they receive [ whenemployed and 0 when
unemployed.Theresultingdifference,[ �V0 , is alsolargerthan � .

In short,underthe USA system,workersstandto losemorefrom
being unemployed, sincethey internalizemore of the costsof their
unemployment thanunderthe unemploymentbenefitsystem. In the
first-orderconditions(3), (5), (7), (9), we have seenthat theworkers’�

Thesameholdsin utility termsfor any concaveutility function � :�W�������L���
 G¡£¢Z¤��
 ���¥6¤�¤�¡5�W�¦�L���� Y¡7¢X¤N�� ��§¥�¤8¤�¨��W�����
 G¡ª©$¤�¤]¡_�k�¬«N¤
We notethatby concavity:�k������L���� Y¡7¢X¤N�� ��£¥6¤8¤G®��k��U¤¯�£�W�¦�L���
 G¡£¢X¤N�
 ��£¥6¤�¤

sothat:�W�����§�L���
 Y¡£¢Z¤��
 ���¥6¤�¤*¡5�k�¬�L���� G¡7¢X¤N�� ���¥�¤8¤�®��W���3¤�¨��k����
 Y¡ª©$¤�¤]¡_�k�¬«N¤
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leisuredecisionsdependpositively on the penaltyfor job loss. Con-
sequently, theunemployedhavetheincentiveto searchharderfor jobs
(take lessleisurewhile unemployed)andtheemployedareinducedto
work harder(takelessleisurewhile employed)undertheUSA system.

As result, it is straightforward to seethat unemployment will be
lowerundertheUSA system.Specifically, letting thesizeof eachage
cohortbez, theaggregateunemploymentlevel is:° !�� ���  $!F��, �./ �Y�M�&��� ��� ���N��� � !L�8, ��- ���(11)

Since , ��/ and , ��- areboth lower undertheUSA systemthanunder
theunemploymentbenefitsystem,thefiring rate  $! will be lower and
the hiring rate

� ! will be higherunderthe former system. Thus the
USA systemgenerateslessunemployment.

3. THE GOVERNMENT BUDGET CONSTRAINT

The governmentbudgetconstraintunderthe benefitsystemis the
discountedpresentvaluebudgetconstraintthat:0$���N�S� ��� �G�IH ° !��±� [ 25� ��� �VH����p� ° !��.�(12)

with secondperiodunemployment
° ! determinedby Eq. (11).

To provide someroughcalculations,usingEq. (12), payroll taxes
underthebenefitsystemare:

2�� 0[ ���p� ��� �G�IH ° !��� �VH²�N��� ° !6�(13)

UsingEq. (13), thepayroll tax level is increasingin boththeleisure
of theemployedandunemployed.With theaccountsystem,only those
who areunemployedin bothperiodsreceive unemploymentbenefits.
Theunemploymentbenefitsin both periods arefundedoutof taxeson
thecontributionsof theyoungemployed. Theamountof expenditure
on theperiod1 unemployedis:0$�N�S� ��� �(14)

andthaton theperiod2 unemployedis:
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andtheamountof revenueis: v�� [ ��� e(16)

Hence: v��´³ �N��� � !m�
, ��- ��������VuW� ���{µ ��� ������ � �(17)

Supposethatthegoalof thesystemis only to replicatetheexisting
replacementratio � sothat ��� ¶· +8¸�¹&º · + �(» º thenthelevel of v necessary
to sustainthesystemis relatively low. For examplesupposethat

��� �j e½¼ j andthe
� !F�8, ��- ���Mj e½¼ j and  $!F��, �./ �±�Mj e �Fj , thenunemploymentin

thefirst periodis �Ljk¾ and ¼ jk¾ of thesepeoplefind jobssothatonly��¾ needbenefitsin thesecondperiod.If thediscountrateis �Fjk¾ . The
amountof benefitsthatneedto befundedin period2 units:j e �Fj*�N� e �Fjk���Ij e j¯�"��j e �F¿X0(18)

The ¼ jW¾ of peoplewho areemployedin period1 andcontributing
to thesystemwith anaim of replicatingunemploymentbenefitsif un-
employedpayacontributionneedto payfor this,meaningthatthetax
rate v on contributionsis about �W� eÁÀXÂ ¾ .

4. M ICROFOUNDATIONS OF HIRE AND FIRE RATES

Wehaveassumedthattheonly wayworkersperceivethey caninflu-
encehire andfire is throughthechoiceof leisure. In this section,we
provide somemicrofoundationsfor suchhire andfire rates.Thereare
a variety of modelswhich canproducethe sameoutcomes;here,we
only illustratethesimplestpossiblemodel.

Therearea largenumberÃ of firms,eachof which has Ä workers
andmaximizesits two periodprofits Å��8Äp�L�F� :Å���Äp�L����� nAÆ �8j���, ��/ �U� [ � �VÇN �!.q�ÄÈ�b2¯É�Ê ° �Ã �IHGË h(19)

with:
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Ë h �y� Æ ��ÌS��, �./ �U� [aÍ �Q�N�S�\ $!6��ÄÎ�M� Æ �8j���,¬! / �U� [ !��&É�Ê ° �Ã e(20)

Here,H is thediscountrate,Ì captureslearningby doingin produc-
tion, Æ is productivity which dependson experienceandeffort, [ � is
thewagein period1, [ ! is thewageof thoseunemployedin period1
whobecomeemployedin period2, [aÍ is the“insider” wagein period2
for thoseemployedin period1, Ç is thecostof firing aworker,  �! is the
firing rate, 2 is thecostof hiring a worker, ,¦! / is theleisureof theold,Ê is thenumberof interviewsconductedwith eachof the

° �
period1

unemployedworkersand É is thehiring rateat eachinterview.
Sincethepurposeof this sectionis to derive the microfoundations

of hireandfire rates,we treatthewages[aÍ , [ ! and [ � in themodelas
predetermined.We introducethesewagesasseparateparametershere
becausethey separatelyinfluencethehireandfire decisions.

Thefirst orderconditionfor hiring is that, if the firm is hiring, the
shadow valueof aworker Ï exceedsthemarginalhiring cost:Ï��<H�� Æ �8j���,¬! / �U� [ !��²�#2(21)

Whena worker comesfor interviews at a firm, thefirm’s hiring deci-
sionis basedon comparingtheestimatedshadow valuesÏ��VÐ (whereÐ is a randomvariable)from hiring additionaltheemployeewith mar-
ginal training costs2 . At the interview time, thefirm doesnot know
how activetheworkerhasbeensearchingfor a job sothatits estimates
of the shadow valueare independentof the amountof searchof the
employee.Thehire rate É thenis:É\��Ñ\�8Ï���2]�(22)

where Ñ is thecumulativedistribution functionof Ð .
Workersknow thehirerate É andhaveatimeendowmentof 1 when

unemployedandobtaininganinterview takes r unitsof time. Workers
who do oneinterview arehired with a probability É ; if they arenot
hired(with probability �:��É ), they mayproceedto asecondinterview
andbehiredwith a probability É . Thetotal probabilityof beinghired
is:
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Given that the total endowmentof leisuretime is � , then Ê inter-
viewstake r{Ê unitsof time. Thus,leisurewhenunemployedis ����r{Ê
sothat ÊE� + � ?A@CB� . Hence:� !��8, �.- �±�R�����N�S�ÈÉ²�kÖØ×FÙ @dBÚ(24)

which is decreasingin theleisurewhenunemployed.A linearapprox-
imationto Eq. (24) is:� !L�8, ��- �±�R���IÛ¬ÜWÝ]������É²� ��, ��- �����r(25)

whichcanberewritten as:� !F�8, ��- �±��Þ������\l�, ��- � e(26)

Thehire ratefunction formulationimplicitly assumesthatworkers
take thewageasgiven.

The first order condition of the profit maximizationproblemEq.
(19) for firing is thata workerwill befired ifH²� Æ ��ÌS��, �./ �U� [aÍ �G��Ç§ß�j(27)

so that a worker is fired whenhis/herdiscountedfuture contribution
to profitsfalls below minusmarginal firing costs.Becausetheworker
is working on projectswhich maytake morethanoneperiod,his first
periodeffort , �./ will influencesecondperiodproductivity. This effect
is capturedthroughtherandomparameterÌ which measureslearning
by doing.

Sincethelearningby doingparameteris random,firing is stochastic
andtheprobability of firing a worker is givenby the probability that
Eq. (27) is negative. To simplify analysis,we assumethat Æ �
Ì���, ��/ � is
linear: Æ ��ÌS��, �./ ������àp�V, �./ ��Ì(28)

Hence,theprobabilityof firing theworker is:
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 á��âäã åàp�V, �./Xæ(29)

where â is thecumulativedensityfunctionof Ì and å �èç ���(éç . Here,
thefire rateis increasingin thelevel of leisureon thejob , ��/ aswell as
increasingin thewage [ . Thecumulativedensityfunction â cantake
a varietyof formsbut we canconstructa first orderapproximationin
termsof , �./ about , �./ �^ê, : $!���, �./ ���ìë���í�, �./ e(30)

Someonewhoexhibits full effort anddoesnotshirkatall shouldnot
befiredwhich canbeachievedby setting ëÈ��j . Hence: $!F��, �./ �±�ìí�, ��/(31)

Theparameterí will dependon a numberof otherparametersinclud-
ing thewage.î

5. A SIMPLE EXAMPLE

In this section,we considera simpleexampleto illustratethebasic
modeldescribedin Section2. We considertheutility function:�3�8r���,���� ��r{ï9, + � ï9�Cðñ(32)

In Sec.4 above, we derivedmicrofoundationsfor hiring andfiring
rates.Thissectionsuggeststhechoiceof hire andfire ratesof:� !F�8, �.- �±�MÞ������\l9, ��- �(33)  $!F��, �./ �±�ìí�, ��/(34)

Again, asmentionedin Sec. 4, the parametersí , Þ and l , which
theworkertreatsasgiven,will typically beendogenousanddependon
variousaspectsof theproblemof profit maximizationby thefirm. We
focushereonly on theeffectsof fundingon theconsumerproblemorò

Anotherway of justifying this functionalform for thefiring functionis in terms
of ashirkingmodel(c.f., (Phelps1994),Ch. 15 for details).
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alternatively assumethat the firm treatsthe worker’s supplyof effort
andleisureasgiven.Since,¦! / and ,¦! - aretreatedasfixedin ourmodel,
wenormalizetheir valuesto 1.

5.1. Unfunded Benefits. When unemployed in the first period, the
worker’sproblemis to solve:

� 4 �
	������:�<;�=�>?A@CBôó J 0 ï , + � ï��- O ðñ � H ñ � � !��8, �.- �t� [ �N�p�b2]�.� ï ð �M����� � !���, ��- ���.0 ï ð �Cõ(35)

subjectto: ;�=$>�³8j¯� �l ã ��� �Þ æ µáö<, ��- ö �l(36)

Theinterior solutionfor leisurewhenunemployedis:

, ��- � ³ H3l9Þ���p�V÷U� ñ ��� [ ���p�b2*��� ï ð �V0 ï ð � µ Öø ÖØ×Lù{úcû�×XÖ 0 � ù�ûø ÖØ×Lù{úÁû�×XÖ(37)

Whenemployedin thefirst period,theworker’sproblemis to solve:

� 4 �
	�����U��;�=�>? @C`üó J{� [ �N�p�b2]��� ï , + � ï�./ O ðñ � H ñ �.�����V $!L�8, �./ �.�Q� [ ���p��2]��� ï ð �� $!F��, �./ ��0 ï ð � õ(38)

subjectto: j£ö�, �./ ö �í(39)

which, assumingan interior solution, leadsto an optimal choiceof
leisureof:

, �./ � ³ H3í�����\÷U� ñ ��� [ ������2*��� ï ð �\0 ï ð � µ Öø ÖØ×Lù{ú½û�×ZÖ � [ �N�p�b2]��� � ù�ûø ÖØ×Lù{úÁû�×ZÖ(40)

Theunemploymentratein thesecondperiodis:
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To determinethe balancedbudgetpayroll tax rate 2 , we solve the
equation: 0:�.����� ��� �Y�VH ° !�����2 [ � ��� �IH����p� ° !6�.�(42)

for 2 . Unfortunately, thisequationcannotbesolvedanalytically. How-
ever, it is simpleto dosonumerically.

As a simpleexample,we set [ �ý� e j , ��� �þj e½¼ j , 0§�þj e ¿Xj , íI�� eÁÿ j , u§�yj e �Fj , l��gj eÁÀWÿ , Þ���� e j , ÷I�yj e ÀXÿ , H\� ++8¸�¹ , ñ �yj e � ÿ . In
thiscase,theequilibriumpayroll taxrateis � eÁ¼Wÿ ¾ andthefire andhire
ratesare j e ¿ ÿ � and j e½¼ ��� respectively. Theunemploymentin period2
is ¿�� e À ¾ . In thenext section,wewill review how to docalculationsfor
an accountsystem.For thesesameparametervalues,unemployment
undera balancedaccountsystemin period2 is �W� e � À ¾ or abouthalf
thelevel of thebenefitsystembecauseof theeffectson incentives.

5.2. The Account System. Undertheaccountsystem,if unemployed
in thefirst period,theworkersproblemis:

� i ��	������:��;�=$>?c@dB ó JC0�ï9, + � ï��- O ðñ � H ñ � � !L�8, ��- �Q� [ � ï ð ������� � !F�8, �.- ����0 ï ð � õ(43)

subjectto:

;�=$>�³8j¯� �l ã ��� �Þ æ µáö<, ��- ö �l(44)

which is thesameasthatfor thebenefitsystemexceptthatthereis no
payroll tax. In this case:

, ��- � ³ H3l9Þ�N�S�V÷U� ñ � [ ï ð �V0 ï ð � µ Öø ÖØ×Qù{ú½û�×XÖ 0 � ù�ûø ÖØ×Lù{úÁû�×ZÖ(45)

For theemployedin period1, theproblemis:
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� i ��	�����ü� ;�=$>?A@C`�� � n JNr ï , + � ï�./ O ðñ � H ñ ���N�S�I �!F��, ��/ ���t� [ ���8r²� [ �Q�N���IuX�Q�����Iv]��� ï ð�f $!L�8, �./ �Q�8r�� [ �Q�N���IuX�Q�N�S�\v�� ï ð �Nq
subjectto:

j�ö<r|ö [ � 0�N�²�VuW�t���p�Iv]�(46)

j£ö�, �./ ö �í(47)

For this problem,weobtain:

� �./
	�� ������������� ������� �"!#�$�%�&���#�(')�&������*+�,� ï ð �-�,�"!#�.�%�&���#�(')�&������*/�,� ï ð ��0 Öø ÖØ×Lù{ú½û�×ZÖ ! � ù�ûø ÖØ×Lù{úcû�×XÖ(48)

for aninterior solution.
Thebalancedbudgetconstraintis (c.f., Sec.3):

vY� [ �VrQ� ��� �M0 ã ����� ��� �G� ����� ��� �Q�����VÞ������\l9, ��- �.��²�Vu æ(49)

The interpretationof Eq. (49) is that the tax on the contributions
of employed in period 1 paysfor the unemployed benefitsof those
who cannotafford to pay thesebenefitsout of their accounts.In this
simplifiedmodel,thosewithout accountassetsarethosewho areun-
employedin thefirst periodandthosewhoareunemployedin boththe
first andsecondperiods.

As a simpleexample,we set [ �ý� e j , ��� �þj e½¼ j , 0§�þj e ¿Xj , íI�� eÁÿ j , uÎ� j e �Fj , lb� j eÁÀWÿ , Þ �ü� e j , ÷ � j eÁÀWÿ , HM� ++8¸�¹ , ñ � j e � ÿ .
In this case,theequilibriumcontribution tax rateis À¯eÁÀ ¿W¾ andthefire
andhire ratesare j e ��¿�� and j eÁ¼ � � respectively. The unemployment
in period2 is �W� e � À ¾ asopposedto ¿�� e½ÂWÂ ¾ in the fundedcase.The
maximumconsumptionwageratio is

� j e �k¾ in period1 asopposedto
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5.3. Comparisons. Wehaveidentifiedtwoprincipalchannelswhereby
accountsreduceunemploymentin thetwo periodmodel:2 Incr easedeffort whenemployed.Becausecostsareinternalized

therearelargerpenaltiesfor job losssothatworkersexhibit more
effort.2 Incr easedsearch when unemployed. Internalizationof costs
leadsworkersto searchmore.

Wenow comparebalancedbudgetbehaviour undertheaccountand
benefitsystems. In Table (2) we report: unemployment under the
benefitsystemin period2 (

° -! ) andthe percentagechangein unem-
ploymentfrom moving to a fundedsystemwith differentvaluesof the
replacementratio ��� 4� , firm monitoring/firerate í , searchcostpa-
rameterl , andhiring propensityÞ . Wefix

��� �Mj e½¼ j , [ �R� , u_��j e �Lj ,ñ ��j e � ÿ . Wefind thattheincentiveeffectsof a fundedsystemleadto
significantemploymentreductions.4� í a Þ ° ! - 354764 B6

0.1 1.5 0.75 1.0 0.182115 -40.07%
0.2 1.5 0.75 1.0 0.236609 -49.84%
0.3 1.5 0.75 1.0 0.314233 -58.12%
0.2 2.0 0.75 1.0 0.219309 -56.54%
0.2 1.0 0.75 1.0 0.263485 -41.43%
0.2 0.5 0.75 1.0 0.317194 -36.92%
0.2 1.5 0.5 1.0 0.237618 -49.64%
0.2 1.5 0.2 1.0 0.240351 -49.10%
0.2 1.5 0.75 0.5 0.289315 -40.23%
0.2 1.5 0.75 0.25 0.317001 -36.47%

TABLE 2. FundedversusBenefitUnemploymentBenefits

Theseeffectscanalsobeseenin Fig. (2) for changesin theunem-
ploymentbenefitreplacementratio. We notethattheincentiveeffects
of fundingdecreasethedependenceof theunemploymentrateon the
replacementratio aswell asreducingoverall unemployment. In Fig.8

Theintuition for thisis thatconsumptionandleisurearecomplementsandagents
will havehigherleisurein thesecondperiod.
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FIGURE 2. Theeffect of increaseson thereplacement
ratio on unemployment underthe benefitand funded
systems.

(3), we show thesameeffectsfor changesin theparameterí . In Fig.
(4), we show thedependenceof unemploymentunderthefundedand
benefitsystemson l . Finally, in Fig. (5), we show thedependenceof
unemploymentunderthefundedandbenefitsystemson Þ .

6. CONCLUSION

This paperanalyzesthe implicationsfor unemploymentof replac-
ing theprevailing unemploymentbenefitsystemswith unemployment
supportaccounts(USAs). This shift involves replacingthe current
systemof payroll taxesandunemploymentbenefitswith a systemof
mandatorycontributionsandwithdrawal rules. Underour proposal,
the governmentwill usea balancedbudgetredistribution mechanism
to providebenefitsto thosewhocannotafford to payoutof theirUSAs.

Unemployment in our model is equilibrium unemployment in the
senseof Phelps(1994)andLindbeckandSnower (1988)in that there
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FIGURE 3. The effect of increaseson the firm firing
propensity í on unemploymentunderthe benefitand
fundedsystems.

are explicit hire and fire costs; while workers chooseleisure, their
choiceof leisureinfluencestheirtransitionprobabilitiesbetweenstates
ratherthanthe level of hoursworked. Workerswho cannotafford to
pay for unemployment benefitsout of their accountsreceive unem-
ployment benefitswhich are fundedby contributory taxes on those
whocontributeto accounts.

Our model shows that unemploymentaccountslead to significant
decreasesin unemploymentbecausetheaccountsystemleadsto sub-
stantialincreasesin thepenaltiesfor losingor not findinga job. These
strongerpenaltiesleadworkersto searchandworkharder;becausehire
ratesrise andfire ratesfall, balancedbudgetunemploymentis lower
in theaccountsystemrelative to thecurrentsystemof unemployment
benefits.
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cost parameterl on unemployment underthe benefit
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